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Publisher ani Proprietor.
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tATES O ADVERTISING
A4frtisUtoertedo follow t

n.. iu Ubm at !. on. ineertlon S3

tuUiMt iaaart jM L OaArwairedln

Tim. advertiser will b chanted at the fol

via ratal 1

Ob. Mawr. thre months $0 00
tix month 8 00

" on. year 12 00
Transient notioe. In local olumn, 20 cent per

Ha for each insertion.
A4rrtiing bill, will be rendered quarterly.
All ton werk mint m faid for on delivehi.

Irani La doi No 11. A. F. and A. H
,VmU Ant aa4 third Weineadayi in each

ta.

graven Bdttb Tdoi No. I. O.

f 10. F. Metvery Tuealayivenin
- .J WiMWBLa ENoaHrMMT Ko. 6.

aat. an ta. td and 4th Wedneadan in each month.

Eaunri Lodoi. No. IS. A. O. U. W- .-
Bfeeu at Matonlo Hall the aeoond and fourth
aMdayt la each month.

J. M. Sloaw. M. W.

IrLPATBic Post, No. 40, O. A. R. Meets
Mawnie Hall, the tint and third Friday of

oh month. By order, uommandkb.

Obdib or Chossw FsiEsns. Meet the
rat aad third Saturday eveninir at Masonic

nail. By order ol J. w. bloah, u u.

Brrrra Lodob No. S67. L O. G. T. Meet
Try Saturday night in O.H Fellows' Hall.

B. O. Poma, W. C. T.

Liaoiot Stab Bawd or Hope --Meet at tin
P. Chnroh .very Sunday afternoon at

' K. Hnutton, Suptj Mine Bertha Cook, A't
Sunt; Chat. Hill, Sec'y, Mist Hattie Smith,

aalala. Vuitor road, welcome.

I. 1ILTK0. & COLLIER.

. BILYEU & COLLIER.

,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law- ,-

BUGENE CITY, OREGON.
IN ALL. THE COURTS OF

PRACTICE Will give special attention
to onlUetion and probate matter.

OmasOv H.ndriok k Eakln' bank.

CEO. B. DORSIS,

Attorney and Councellor- -
at-La- w,

PRACTICE IN THE CDURTSWILL the Second Judicial District aud in
he Supreme Court of this State.

Special attention given to collection and
matter In probata

Ceo. 0. Vashburne
Attoriacy-at-La- w,

goGKNE crry, r - - oreoon
Office formerly occupied by Thompson a

Bean. iySm3

GEO. M., MILLER,

Ittorn.y and Ccrinsallor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
lUGENECITV, - ' OREGON.

OFFICE-TW- O door north of Poet Office.

J. E. FENTON,
Attorney-at-La- w.

EUGENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Real Estate Frao
tot and AbttracU of Title.
Orrioi Ov.r Grang. Store.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Kvtidence on Fifth street, when Dr Shelton

formtrly retided.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
0fiwAdjoining:St-- Charles Hotel,

OB AT THE

W DRU&: STORE OF HATE3 and LUCSXT.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not profeationally engaged.

Offio. at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Roidenc on Eighth street, oppoeite Pretby-ria- a

Church

.fl ft
HAL Uft &

Attoi neys-atL- a w.
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

TT7ILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
yy

. CoorUof th.SUte.
Special atUntioB civen to Real Estate. Col- -

' jaHinir; ProbaU nwttetm.
Collecting all kinda of claims against th.

United Stat. Government
Office in WitWt brik-- rw T hJ

t2T A GENERAL

A large assortment of La-

dies and Childrens Hose at
121-2d- s.

Good Dress Goods at lUc- -

Best Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
GLOWING.

! !

J '

AM)

THE MEN WHO HELP T
llUOSKS. whose intereat ar

pend their profit at home. Take notice that- -

A. V.

Will tell good for CASH at greatly reduced prices, as low as any other CASH STORE.

Best Prints lb and 18 yards $1 00

Best Brown and Bljached Muslins, 7, 9, 9, aud
lOcts.

Claries and Brooks spool cotton 75 cts per Dot
Plain and Milled Flrnnels, 23, 35: 45 and SO

cts.

Water Proo , cents
Fino White Shirts, 73 cts and $L

noisi

B MM'Sf
ii iiiimii

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure

TWO IPEMEOTESS

PATRONIZE

And all Other Coods at Prooortlonate Rates.
Also the Celebrated

WHITE SLi' rVHSTG MACHINE!
None better for t'ranth. size, and durability). At irreatly reduced rates.
HT To my old Customers, who have stood by

o it!
mi

Goods sold as

employ!, and endeavor to
rot with

or in

lrimming silk and ; Sat-

ins in all sha es.

Moireantique ilte- -

in Colors.
The finest stock of French

KID SHOES
ever brought to this place.

BOOTS and SHOES
';nall tirades.

(

GROCERIES ,

of all descriptions.

. BUILD YOUR BRIDGES, ROADS AND
your intereet 1 Are DermunentJ located and

PETERS
J

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 60, 73 sts and $L

New Assortment Dress Goods (No Trash) 16,
20 and 25 cts.

Mens' Utt'WrWesr. Shirts and Drawers, CO ot
Mens' Oversbirts, 75 cts. and fl.
Mens' Overalls, 60, 65, 7b cts and L
Embroideries and Edglns at Fabulous Low

Prices.

me so 1 mg, will continue ti sell on same

CREDIT.
low as any House

Most

give satisfaction to 11 hj ma favcr

A. s. coium

tirins as heretofore on tims, nut if at any time they wish to make CASH purchases, will gi
all sm. as others, the full credit on uiy reduction A V. PETERS

in Oregon, for

Cash Or Credit
Highest Price paid for all kinds

of Country Prduce. Call and See

S. II. Friendly.

IarnessShop.
HAVING OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP OS 8th STRB

Grain Bros'., I am now prepared to furnish everything in that line at tb

LOWEST
The

Competent

Are I will

b call.

i

1

Workmen

I

Dr.A.W.Prather.
rvFFICE 80UTH FIDE OF NINTH
KS btreot, oppo.it. the Star Bakery,

Call, promt tly attended to night or day.
Chronic diaeaiie a ipecialty.

' W. V, Henderson,
30 S3 TJ 1ST.

HAS RESUMED PRACTICE
with otlice In Kay' brick.

My operation will b. Cnt--

ca and chance reammabl..
Old patroua a wel aa new cne are Inrited

to call.

DR. L. F.JONES,
Physician and Surgeon.

WILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
day or night.

OFFICE-- Up .tain in Hays' brick; or can
b found at E R Luckey A Co's drug stir.
Offio. hours: 8tol2m, 1 to 4 p m. 8 to 8
pm. nnl2tf

Dr. J. 0. Gray,

DENTIST.
OFFICE OVER GRANGE STORE. AU

Laughing gat administered for painless ex-

traction of teethi

DR. W. C SEHLBREDE

DELQUT lb
TS NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED
X in Cottage Grove. He performs all opera.
tione in mechanical and surgical dentistry. All
work warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

Geo. W. Kinsey,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Real estate for sale Town lots and ftrma.
Collections promptly attended to.

Residknce, corner Eleveuth and High Sta.,
Eugene City, Oregon

GO TO

wmi :;ie
Eugene City, Oregon,

For your Boots and Shoes-Fi- ne Goods and
Low Prices. 0. BECK WITH & SON.

JJ222JJJ21lallaCaWa2S!aal

alwvy Care tvnd serar dlssip"
solnta. Tho world's crotPln-KoIloT- or

for Man nd Bat.
Chaap, quiok Bond rollablo.

PITCnEK'S CASTORIA
U not Narcotic. Children
grow tat upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. Itrcffalatestho
Bowels, cures Wind Colic,
allays Fevcrishness, and de-

stroys Worms.

WEI SE METER'S CA-
TARRH Core, CoastitutloBaJ
Aatidot for this Urriblo bmL."
V. T Ao.opptioa. The most

Importaat DiaooTery sinco Vm"
rlnatlon. Otb.r remedio. Bfeay
ralloTO Ctavrrli, OAm enroa mi
any stag lefor Coatuartloa
Mta la.

.1. I'ilil:
OBSXU IV

Crocerls nd Provlelcns,
Will keep on hand a general assortment

Groceries, Provitions, Cured Meats,
Tolacuo, igars, Candies,

Candles, Soaps. Notion.
and Drief Fruits.
Wood and Willow War,

Crockery, Etc.
Busines will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS- -

Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Goodi delivered without charge to Bojti

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

Yf whi.h w. will pay tb. hlgbwit market
riot. tki. h PATrJ

fohawk Hi mi.

April 1C, 1883.

Miu Ilolconil) in teaching the school

in the Ware district
Mr Alvin Hendricks, of Junction,

has moved to Mohawk.

Mr J M Shelley, of Eugene, spent a
few days in Mohawk this week.

Strawberries ripo and mow on the

ground ho is that for wohfoott

There will he a social hop at Mr

Jerry Yarnell's next Friday night.

.
Re Baxtcrprjched at the Suflbrd

school house, to a (rood sized audience,
last Sunday.

Chas Huffman wields the hazle at
the Stafford school house, with, an
enrollment of 32 stndents.

Mr Wm PirsoTrt paid Junction a

visit last week. He is looking R Q

since his return "real quiei," you
koow.

Mr Andy Spores left the classrio

shades of Mohawk for Portland and
Eastern Oregon last Monday. A
pleasant trip to you Andy.

Fine prospect for fruit of all kinds,

especially blackberries. Fruit trees

were badly injured and somo orchards

almost entirely destroyed by the sleet

last Winter.

Tho long wished for rain has come

at last and the average Oregonian is

again in his element. Quite a snow

fell last nicht on the hills about 100

feet above the valley level.

A goodly number of teams have been

hauling lumber from the mills on
Mohawk. On Wednesday there were
twolve teams on the road at one time,

averaging one thousand foet per load.

long Tom llcmi

April 16, 1885.

We love to read the Smithfiold

items, ....f v (

J II Corura, of Eugene, is teaching
school in our precinct

If you want wood chopped call on

the Long Tom bachelors.

Mr Horace Cook accidentally cut

his foot a few days ago while slashing

brush.

Mrs W W Hinton, who is visiting
relatives and friends in Eastern Ore- -

eon, is expected home soon. .

C Byers is again running his market

wagon. He buys all kinds of produce

and pays as much as the Eugene mer-

chants and sf.Us goods just as cheap.

Patronize him.

Ripe strawberries on the 16th of

April who ever saw the likel We

guess the SmithBeld correspondent has

lived his 34 years and never seen this

before. If he has why don't he tells

us the best way to make a strawberry

piet

Two China or golden pheasants have

been seen on B M Richarson's ranch.

There was one seen late last Fall, and

during the snow storm two were Sfen

and have been seen at various times

since. Sportsmen should be careful

and not kill them Any person can

see at a glance that they are strangers

to this coast.

New Beginner.

The stone heap employment bureau

for tramps, which went into effect last

December in Palmer, Hampden county,

proves to be a bonanza for the towa
In ten years over 10,000 tramps have

registered with Turnkey Mowry of the

lock up and have had food and lodg
ings gratia. The yearly average has

been 1,000, but three months' trial of

the stone-hea- has lowered the

number for the year ending March

1st to 685, reducing the monthly aver
age of 83 to 55. It is now apparent

that the tramping fraternity are

"getting on" to Palmer's stony fare,

for during March but 38 have had

accommodations, and these came chiefly

Saturday nights. The town requires

the tramp to ply the hammer at the

heap in payment for lodgings and

breakfast, and for many this proves
too high a rate, and one trial makes

Palmer less attractive. Several have

attempted to "skip" the job, but only

two, one who carried off his jailor's
keys, and one who registered last week,

bare been successful. Springfield R- -
puhlicnr j

.unijiilri Hilltr.

I rend a paragraph in an Easteril
paper the other day which recited an
instanceof Joaquin Miller's carelessness-i-

money matters. Miller is a gener-

ous fellow, but none of his friends ever

discovered that he was at all carelest
about tho unpoelio dollar. A man of
rare talent Joaquin undoubtedly iff, but
he is not free from a good varnish ot
humbug, which he finds unoful iri his

business posturing as the untamed
bard of the Wild West. When Miller
was writing his "Ink's of the Ama-

zons," for the Overlo'nd Monthly, he
called at a friends house, in' Oakland,
to gain some information about the
fauna and flora of that region,

"Here you are' said tho1 friend, "In
this volume you will find the whole

matter properly classified and , laid
down."

The poet glanced at the book, and
then tossed his long hair from his

brow with a look, of scorn, .Too many

facts," he .aid; " 'twould ruin my

poem. fTo; I must rely solely upon
my imagination." Bui with the first

installment of the poem came the in

formation that it was written on the
banks of that magnificent river. It
was writton in a fourth story room o

the Cosmopolitan Hotel.

To the fame party Miller once said:
"1 want to leave rty will in your keep,

ing, In it my beautiful Indian prin-

cess, my half-bree- d daughter, is amply
provided for." Pleased with this mark
of confidence of the creat Western

bard, the gentleman gladly became the'

custodian of the will, "And now,"

continued Joaquin, "I hope you wil

see nothing to prevent you from accom

modating me with $300 for a week or
so. lie did not, and Miller cot the
money, but the londer was rather
amused on learning, a few days after.'
ward, that a large , percentage of thef

rich men of Oakland had been similar-

ly favored with the mark of the poet's'
belief in their integrity, and had Miller
wills locked up in their Bcfus. How- -

ever, Joaquin paid back the loan, and

it is to be presumed he did the others.
He seemed to consider the will as
good, or porhaps better, than a note of
hand, and could draw up a score of
these documents in an hour.

Joaquin used to impress the circls of
his admirers with the belief that he
was a that it was a
punishment to him to have to conform
to any of the rules of civilization, and
that the moccasin was more agreeable
to him than the easiest shoe that ever

left the last.

"I cannot sleep in a bod. Behold

my bearskin, a grizzly slain by myself

on tho high Sierras a few years ago."

The bearskin was a large and comfort-

able one, and Miller used to lie on it
during the day when his visitors called.

But one of the admirers, calling at an
unusually early hour in the morning,
found the poet snugly tucked in under
the blankets, just like art ordinary
mortal. His latest effort to keep up
the romance is the Ion cabin near
Washington, but I question if Mr
Miller does not hunt the stove on cold

nights and allow the cabin to take its
chances of being jumped by tramps.

The fee bill published by the San
Francisco Medical Society for the
guidance of the members of that organ

ization, was evidently framed for the
purpose of encouraging suicide. For
instance, the fee for a day visit is fixed

at $5, and for a night call at $10; (50)

must be charged for obstetrio cases;
500 for the amputations of the leg or

army and the same ratio of prices runs
along the entire list of casualties and
necessarry evils. The penalty of over
charging or cutting rates is a forfeiture
of license. Truly, if this society's rates,

are maintained it will be cheaper for
the average San Franciscan to lie down
and die than to hire a physician to
cure his ilia :

Buckle my shoe, Edward dear,"
said a Chicago belle to her near-sighte-

fiance. Edward went down on his
knee like a true knight, but as he had
lost his eyeglass his vision was a littl

uncertain. "Is this your foot, da- r-

fngf he inquired. "You lt," sli

Slid. "Aw, pawdon, I- -I thoujjht it
was the lounge." Edward is now dis- -

e.igsyd.


